City
y Will Offer
Shutttle Seervice This
Sum
mmer

Brokkerage Corpporation, whiich is doing
busiiness as Meaadowlink, for the shuttles.
The city will maatch a portioon of the
apprroximately $$70,000 grannt through thhe
Urbaan Enterprisse Zone Proggram, which has
alloccated $25,0000 for the service.

Decembeer 16, 2011

Jonees said the shhuttle service will be callled
Shorre EZride annd will featuure rides from
m
from
m the train sttation to the beach and
busiiness districtt from Memoorial Day
thro ugh Labor D
Day. He saidd the shuttless will
costt $1 per ride,, and that thee route will ttravel
thro ugh Bath Avvenue, Brighhton Avenuee,
Broaadway, Oceaan Avenue aand Ocean
Bouulevard.
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The exact route has not yet bbeen determ
mined,
but JJones said thhe shuttle coould travel too all
the m
major destinnations in Loong Branch oon
thes e streets.
Shuttle will
w run to an
nd from Long
g Branch
Train Staation
Long Braanch visitorss will have a new way off
getting arround the citty this summ
mer.
The Long
g Branch Co
ouncil approv
ved a
resolution
n during its Tuesday nig
ght meeting
that will allow shuttlee service to and from
the Long
g Branch Traain Station on
n Third
Avenue. Long Brancch Director of
o
Commun
nity & Econo
omic Develo
opment
Jacob Jon
nes said the city received
d a federal
grant from
m the Meado
owlands Traansportation

Jonees said the shhuttle will ruun Thursdayy
thro ugh Sundayy from 9 a.m. to 11 p.m., in
halff hour intervaals. He said the shuttle's first
yearr will be "expperimental,"" and that thiings
coulld change. "W
We will see how many
peopple use it andd adjust our route and
scheedule as needded," Jones said. Jones ssaid
he iss excited aboout the potenntial of the
shutttle program and said it ccould be
beneeficial for thhe city. "The purpose is tto
havee people park
rk their cars iin commuterr lots
and take the jitnney to the beaach for less
trafffic congestioon,"Jones saiid.the beach for
less traffic conggestion," Jones said.
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